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PAST YEAR'S
WORK SHOWS
RAP) GROWTH

Wisdom of tye Foundation of
This Institution U Now

Assured.
''

(BY B. i. WHK'HAK!))
OREEf(VlLht;. N. C. Sue. I.

Those who toko pride in the career

mad progress Pi RJaat Carolina Teachers'Training School will be intereet;ed ta some point* from the session
joat closed. With this purpose In
lew your correspondent visited the

school today te set some data on the
work of the, peat year. He found
that the enrollment of the regular
term had reached 286 and of the
summer term 269, making a total enrollmentfor the year 694. In additionto tkeed, there were 266 more

application# for admission than the
school aeoommodates. Through the
kindness ef tike people of Qreenvtlle
In opening their. bomee to students,
bout one hnngrud of tbeee exceee nppUenntefound glnces to bonrd oatefdeof t^e nUbol nnd than were ee
bled te tu&tlnthusu of the come,

bnt this etlfl VKt III who could not
be admitted through lack of aoeons-
inillHw
PWU# a mootil before the rammer

1 term Mfe* tHappllcatjoai had
reachAl Iheni^Wtr of the school,
end from thWt|fon .letter bed to tx
sent advttat t»ah there wee no mor<
room. OMIIII who spoiled tor admlesionto this term here been taker
the enronmeet would here jeanhell
7(0. not to WentJos others , whe
would hav* a«sMe4 hnt for the tnfer
motion tWtiem aiit that the ce

pacltr ofthWpphonl had bean tiled
The attaeetuteh.this year wee mueh
terser thaatept joar. so* mora thai
twtoe as Wlf teachers remained
thorush te the sad of the term thee
remained laet JW. the nnmhet
etandlnx the taaf. etamlnetlon helnt
Its.

Aaothea-remsgheble this* abeni
the summer term .thh peer, la tht
earnestscm wUhirhfch the taechen
took sp sad pursued their .work
sen with,op larga attendance, ne

oesaitaUsg mofh work lp reslaterini
sad class!fjrtsa. tkaf war# readf tc
take op thh' resithtr routine of claat
duties on the second day. had the]
did stralsht elear-cu t work al
through the tens, aeemlnt determln
ad to teke advaatase of erery poeal
hie oppertnettl .to equip themmlvn
for better tmehlm Only once dur
las the term wee there a real rslaia
tlon from woAt end giving over en

tirely to pleaapn. and that was 01

teat Saturday alsht whaa the facnlt]
gave the student body an informal fa
caption that! aB entered into heartlli
and made a moat dollshtfal occasion
All Sarins the term faculty and etu
dents alike derated the time to moai
serious work with a view of maklm
ovary day Sooat for the beet.

This Iprmod the school has more

ability of President. R. H. Wright
and shown the wisdom in aelectim
klm for the head of this institution
He selected every member of the fac
ulty with the utmost care to their es

pedal fltnesa for the work in hapd
and the arrangement of classes ant

courses of study wars with an ey<
single to procuring the most effleten
cy. The harwopy and smoothnee
with which everything moved alonj
Showed his splendid leadership. Be
slAee keeping, his hand constantly 01

the pulse Of the school. Mr. Wrlgh
had much -outside Work to do, belnj
called for two visits of two wsski
each to Washington City where li
the Bureau of Education he prepare*
a national bttHetion on teacher train
Ing for the county schools. This re

cognition of Mr. Wrtath's ability b:
the United. States Commissioner o
Education and those associated wltl
him in the. education work of th
government, shown the treasure the

HwKy Best Carolina Teachers' Tralninj
School In' hltt »t Itn howl.

One he* hat to look otot the I let e
the feoolty at thu eunuer tern o

the eehool > < the departmenu the:
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Ei5nTIKE PLACE:
In Connection With Danlab- °

American National Park a

to Be Presented. Jj
Sfecial to t*« Dally New.. b

1 COPENHAGEN, Alia. lateraat- d
tins exercises.to mark the formal pro- n

eenUtion of "The Danish-American A
National Park" were held today In
the city hall of Copeahsgen. The w

park Itself Is located at Rebfld Hills, 1
In the province of Aalburg. It was n

purchased with contrihatlons from P
Danish-Americans in all parts of the ?
United States and presented to the *
Danish nation with the object of pre- *
serving In Its natural beauty a tract 8
of land from all ages to come as a H
proof of tl»e love of emigrated Danes r
for their mother country. One of the p
stipulations of the gift is that the *

Stars and Stripes shall be displayed 11
In the park on all of the American 0

holiday®. d
the address of presentation was 5

made bp Dr. Max Hmlna of New «

York and the «Ift wee accepted la *

behalf of tbe aptkra by the Daalah "

aecretary of Main. Tbe other apeak-
era at the eienleee Included Dr. Mor- c
rla F. E«an, the Caltad 8Utea minta- tl
tar at Copeahacea, and Count Moltka

i the Danlah mlnlater fo the United ^
Btatea. t

LOCAL SPORTS PIME
FIRST CUSS MCIESS'

Meam S. R. Clary,- the popular
' sgent of (ho Atlantic Coaot Line, this

city. .CapL.C. 8; Whkhord, of the .

Washington and Vandemere peseta- *
- tor train pad Meoara J. A. Whiehard I
and Charles Flowers, have oo far *

I carried off the prise for angling in *
the water* of Bay Hirer and Pamlico
Sound this season. It does not re- I

I quire tbeae expert fishermen but a *
few hours . to demonstrate their *

i charm aa anglers If their catch of
r Friday last la a criterion. Before 1
1 the time for thb train te leare Van- r

demere Friday last they tried their 11
* luck and cnae to Washington bring- I

log with, them over eerenty-flre of I
i the choicest kind of trout, blue Bah; *

etc. Mr. R. Lee 8tewart who held c

Up prise to this feat la now actirely *
» making preparations to wrest the 1
r prise from.his old time competitors. 1

x I
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aiAIC UIUMW IIMtt
; IK CITY WATER PUB;
» Mr. W. H. Booker, sanitary engi- 1
' neer and assistant to Secretary W. S. (

Rankin, or th^ State Board qfs 'Health, visited this city Saturday last I
and made a thorough examination of '

the skater plant. One of his many
recommendations was that the city
and water company co-operate for

1 the placing of sanitary water closets
B on the block upon which the plant

of the company is located. The wa1ter company is actively engaged in
5 placing their plant in first class shape
and are endeavoring in every way j1 possible to carry out the suggestions1
as made by Mr. Booker. The com- *

* pany Is doing everything to make the 1

B water supply wholesome and sani-
1

I Ury
8

-i, \
Mrs. H. B. Smith, English and 1

r Mathematics.
f. Miss Maria I D. Graham, Mathe- I
1 matics. ' I
» Mies Elisabeth Pugh, Domestic
* Sdienoe.
* Miss May R. B. Mu«y, Public

School Music. v

t Miss Margaret M. EverUt, Draw1log. '

1 Miss Msry Nance Pair, Primary '
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0 Head Ticket of Repohlicanato the State of

Indiana. /
..

pecial to the Daily Newa.
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Aug. 5..A

oxen names are. under diecoMloa for
m head cJ tbe ticket to be nomlnat1by the Indiana Republican* in
tate convention hare tomorrow. Aa
le Republican candidate* must meet
Ke opposition of tbe Progressive* as
ell aa the Democrats at the Novemerelection the party leaders are eneavorlngto bring about the nomlationof the etrongeet men they can
nd.
Wlnfleld T. Durbln. of Andereon.
ho was governor from 1905 to
906; Mayor Lew Shank, of Indiaapolla,who came Into national
romlnence through hie crusade to
ftduee the high cost of living; AddlanC. Harris, of Indianapolis, former,
nlted States minister to Austrla-Hunary;Col. George R. Lockwood, edorof the Marlon Chronicle; Judge
>avld W. Henry of Terre Haute,
resident W. W. Parsons of the IndlnaNormal School. Charles A. Carale,a prominent business men of
uth Bendi J*mee W. Emlaon, presl-
em ui viocQoon uuirerBiiy. vvtuer

Ids of Ft. Wayne and L. C. Bmbree
f Princeton ire tmoog those who
re under oensldetatton for the nomlattonfor Korenior.
For llenteaant governSidney K.

laniard, of Tagrange, is regarded as
tie leading candiadte. although there
re aereral others In the field. For
he other, places on the State ticket
here la a genera ldiapoaltlon to giro
he nomlaatlona to the men who were
he nominees twe years ago.

One of the jaoat pleasant and snoyablesocial funr.ttoya of the many
iron at Vandemarp. N. C., this sea-.
Mt. occurred on last Friday erening
rhea Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McCottjr
ntertalned. moonlight eail was
Iren In honor of a large number
rom nine to one o'clock. Delictus
nd tempting cake and cream as well
a luaclons watermelons were served,
'he hosts were par excellence In their
ole aa entertainers and they will be
ong remembered b;r every one who
tartook of their hospitality. Those
ireeent were: M1m Mattle Laughlpgicuteewith Clem Flowers; Miss Eth>1Flowers with T. Whitley; Miss
ftffije Fentress with T. R. Boyd Jr.,
11m Bonnie Hongh with R. L_ Moore
flu Emma Rollison with Frank
)awaon; Mlsa LUlie Fentress with M.
iorria; Miaa Florabell Day with L.
1. McCotter. Elisabeth Whichard, oi
lethel. Maater S. L. I-aughinghous,
dr. and Mm. S. L. Laughlnghouae,
ire. G. H. Richardson. Mr. and Mrs.
f. R. Whichard, Bethel. Miaa Mamie
^atham Richardson, Captain and Mrs
3. 8. Whichard.

(EXT MEETING HELD
WITH COVENANT LODGE

i
The delegates and officers of the

)dd Fellows of this the second diaxict,have returned from Ayden.N
2... where they spent one of the moal
peasant meetings in the history ol
the order. The next district meeting
>f the order la to be held at Creeprillewith Covenant Lodge in Novembernext. The attendance at the
reoent meeting was one of the largestin the history of the order an<]
he prospects for continued growth
sere never so bright or promising.
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Mr*. Helen Pierce Gray. concern!
hnm and. Ml** o< IBkola quarreled oi
certain tribes of Indian*, and Is report
abe wasted la tbe department of tbe I

0! INT III
(BY BRLTHKR POX)

There le a lUtla. county
Called Sacrlfloe Town;

And there's where they're klckln*
My houn' daws aroun'.

- r sglU was two fears ago.
v The people, they said,

;V' There'd have to be a change
i.. Or they'd kick up Ned!

The eld officials had
Been la. long enough

To kindlyi give way to
A new sort of stuff.

And whea^they'd had two terms.
That ont they should go.

That's what the people said,
Just two years ago.

The servants got too fat
A-feeding on fees;

So they should be sal'rled;
These were the decrees.

So Statesman and Upstart
Both were elected

As legislators and
Then 't was expected.

To name out the aal'ries
Rlaht down to a T

And allow none enough
To get one a spree.

Said Statesman to Upstart,
Now lest one forgets,

'TIs in Sacrifice Town
We have a few pets.

For we must take care of
These old boys, you know:

It will never quite do
To put 'em too low.

> For one of 'em told me
He needed a pile

Big enough to live in
t The best sort of style.

So Billy, the Sheriff,
A boy very dear.

Should have the amount of
Four thousand a year.

I On top of four thousand
He should have some fees

To' get a few extras.
Whenever he please.

So that he when thirsty, »

Might go at his will
To the cool drink counter.
And take in a fill.

And then la addition
He'd need a few dollars

To keep him \m neckties.
- And plenty of collars.
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-4'His neighbors giving.

The rest of the fellows **
Didn't get as much, *

But some of their duties, ^
They are only such. ®

S

As tie them down but an
Hour or two each day:

The rest of the time they *

May go 'long and play.

But the Treasurers pile *

Is amply handy
To keep him in cigars.
And nice good candy.

And the Auditor his, ^
Well.his little.sum.

Is plenty big enough
To keep him in gum.

Now these legislators
They sent up before. *

The people are saying, I
Shan't go any more. v

F
To write out sal'ry bills b

Phnnlr foil n* rv

And to put through boss-lzed a
Primary laws.

v

And of course they will be «"

Of honors bereft. *
But one of them's runnln', *
And he will be left.

With unbounded courage,
Unheard of before, S

Both Billy and Sammy t

Yet want one term more. 3
' J

Yes Billy, The Two-Term J

Policy's forgot;
. To mention it to 'lm

Heats him very hot.

Now listen here, voters.3
He says sorter cool.

"To give up the office
Wouldn't I be a fool?'» 1

a

And Sammy, the Register, ' 1

He says with a whim,. 8

His mother taught nothin' 1
Of the sort to him.

t

And he meekly observes 1

With blushes galore.
He'll go out when put out
And he won't before.

But voters are saying
We- know .what we're 'bout

And on election day
We will^ei'em oat. »

Commissioners also.
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fkfdhomaPrimariesTuesday
pecial to the Daily News.
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla Aug. *.
-On United States senator, eight
3agreesmen (under new apportion'
lent), a State corporation commieloner,justices of the supreme court
nd the criminal court of appeals and
lie members of the 1913 legsiature
re to be nominated in the Oklahoma
rlmarlea tomorrow.
The most Interest, of course, cenersin the contest for the United

tates senatorship. The senatorial
ote is not a direct nomination, but
t is an expression of preference suposedto bind the legislature which
ext winter will name a successor to
tobert L. Owen, who is a candidate
or re-election.
Former Governor Charles N, Haeellis opposing Senator Owen for the

lemocratic nomination for the senaurshlp.The fight between the two
raa commenced as early as last Deemberand has been extremely biter.
Five Republicans are contesting

9r the Republican Indorsement for
tie senatorship. Among them is
Dynamite Ed" Perry of Colgate,!
ho is regarded as the leader of the
loosevelt faction of the Republican
arty in Oklahoma.
All of the five representatives who
ow make up the Oklahoma delegaonin the lower branch of Congress
re candidates for renomfnation.
lie three new representatives are to
e elected as eongreMmen-at-large,
ecauae of the failure of the leglslaireto redlBtrlct the State. For the'
iree seats there are a total of forty>uraspirants. Including: tweotyIghtDemocrats, thirteen Republi»dband three Socialists.
Republican leaders-of both factions

Nr lmclln«<l m tb«lr lua«r«nct»
» far as the State campaign 1b consrned,in the hope tfeat they may be
Me to elect a majority in one If not
oth housee of the State legislature
loth factions are eager to wrest-the'
tates from local control of the Demcrats,believing this year home afliraare of more importance than
ettlng into a factional flght over nalonalmatters that would l>e helt>liIto neither Taft or Roosevelt, thamuchas Oklahoma's electoral vote
i practically certain to go to the
democratic presidential nominee.

I. E. CRURCB NOriGES
FOHOMINC WEEK

At the First Methodist Church yeserdaytbe following announcements
/ere made for tbe coming week: Tbe
.ad'.ea Aid Society met this afternoon
rlth Mrs. J. T. Lewis at her borne on

'ourth Street. Prayermeetlng will
>e conducted on next Wednesday eveningat the usual hour led by Mr. W".
f. Hear.
The Nlcholsonville Prayermeetlng

rill he held on Friday evening at the
eaidence of Mr. Joe Alligood on

Sight Street, conducted by Mr. C. G.

ON EXTENDED THII»
Mrs. S. F. Alligood has gone to the

itate of Michigan to make an exendedvisit to relatives and friends,
diss Elizabeth Grady, of Bloofield.
rfaryland arrived here to take Mrs.
llllgoods position mith W. H. Baker,
he photographer during her absence.

FOR COMMISSIONKK

ifr.Edltor:Pleaseallow me space to aGfegest
he name of a man from Richland
rownship for County Commissioner,
man who is fully qualified of filling

he position, he Is a self made man.
ind has no axe to grind nor is be aliedwith any faction in the county.
The man I wish to recommend to

he Democrats of Beaufort county is
i. C. Mayo, of South Creek.

Tours truly,
# J. W. MAYO,

turora, N. C., Aug, 6, 1912.

William the Conqueror
And Fred'rlclt, the Great.

But Mylftd dew* their Jobs
Won'tdowo kn» row:

Itl mot ooertfloo
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Sen). Warren Brought to

Washington Hospital I
For Treatment.

A serious difficulty occurred in
the town of Vaneeboro, N. C-, Craven "jMjcounty last Saturday afternoon and
the result is that Benjamin Warren
one of the principals is now confined
in the Washington Hospital, this ctty,
in a precarious condition. 'tfjSaturday afternoon Mr. Benjamin
Warren and Mr. Boss Edwards, the
postmaster at Vahceboro. N. C., hecameinvolved In a difficulty. Their
words led to blows and Mr. Watrett
was felled to ground by Mr. Edwards
with a piece of wood. After being
struck to the ground Mr. Edwards t
pulled his revolver and shot Mr. "Warrenin six different places. The halls
entered his body in the breast, and
abdomen. He was brought to the <'t \»jWashington Hospital yesterday i
where an operation was performed.
All the balls were found and removed. 9
The surgeons at the hospital thinkthathis chances for recovery are

bright.
What originated the trouble has

not been ascertained. Both of the jparticipants are citizens held in the
highest esteem in Vanceboro. Mr.
Warren is a man of family.

a. gsnh
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m ELIZABEIH WARREN
HOSIKSFRIBirm\

Miss Elizabeth Warren entertained 1
a number of the younger bet at ber
borne on last Pridhy evening from '?
g:30 to 1 in honor Mr. George "Wil- J]liamson of Graham, N. C. Dancing:
and numerous games wete tbe^« V jJamusements. Refreshments were serr

| "Mlss^'"^T^^etb^Sl^Bons with $
George -»-

j. Miss Julia Bk>\itit with John Small.
> Miss Eleanor Crabtree -with Prod
Moors. 1

Miss Ella Hackney with John CottenTayloe. ^
Miss Elizabeth Tayloe with 8amulePowle.
Mis* Mildred Rumley with James '

Fowle.
Miss Margaret Williams with £

Thomas Sparrow.
Miss Mattte Bright with Charles

Meekins.
MIm Corinne Bright with Bruce $

Hodge*. ;JMiss Annie Powle with William
Blount.

, -y
Miss Elizabeth Carrow with Jnstog

Randolph.
Miss Robena Carter with John

Carter.
Miss lashel Warren with Josh ^Tayloe.
Miss Athalie Tayloe with Samuel 'tl

Blount.

INTERESTING PROGRAM
AT IRE LYRIC TONIGHT

Among the amusements scheduled :-jfor tonight the program of the LyTle
has one thai cannot be beat for high
class amusement.

The picture program for today is
an unusually strong one that appeals
to every lover of high class photography.

Saturday closed the engagement of
Mr. Buuell he left this morning for
his home, therefore prices will be
changed to the former one 5 and 10
cents. ..'vx

......

ANNOUNCEMENT
On account of the polutlon of city

water, we are using only carbonated ';

distilled water in our drink*.
BLOUNT8 PHARMACY.

8-2 3f 2j|
Miss Willie Lee Latham, of Bel- v^gihaven la th6 guest of her sister. Mrs.

W. T. Ifudnell at her home on Bait
Second Street.
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